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Color Television Would Have Added a Rosy Glow to Program
By VERA C. WRIGHT

PR 2-2Z88
I became more thin just a 

"wee tat" turmtd last week 
for upon turning on my tele 
vision. «6t around 10:30 a.m. 
I discovered the tare of a' 
friend of mine, Mrs. Kenneth 
McVey, of 3925 W. 176th St.,

properly I couldn't believe my 
eyes for she proceeded to dis-
robif'That was what I thought

informed that she was taking

to put on a sweater and then 
remove <it and hand it to her 
partner. Unfortunately, Na- 
oml'l sweater (her very own)

Welch was very happy that it 
wasn't on color TV for our

Many different rumors have 
been started since so thought 
\ had better relate the true 
fact* »nd clekr things up!

Very happy to relate that 
Michael Newton, 18521 

Amie St., Is well on his way

ful ey« of his sweet rtdm, 
Betty Jo Newton,

Eating a piece of angel food 
Cake baked by the lovely-Mary 
Espinosa of 16545 Amie St. is 
like biting Into a little bit of

velous cook!

Get-well wishes are extend 
ed to Helen Burch, of 18229 
Ratlin Ave., who has been the 
victim of a serious infection.

Lucky David Mlnear of Lu- 
ray, Kan,, who is residing in 
North Torrance, is really kept

ligh Schools 
Participate 
In Band Day

Bandsmen and baton twirlers

Schools were guests of El Ca 
mino College Saturday in the 
annual marching clinic spon 
sored by the Warrior band.

Accompanied by their direc 
tors, representatives, from Tor- 
tance, North Torrance, Haw 
thorne, El Segundo, Leuzing- 
er,, Inglewood, Morningside, 
Redondo Beach, Mlra Costa, 
Washington, Junipero Serra, 
Gardena and Narbonne took 
part in the activities.

Instruction was given by se 
lected members of the El Ca 
mino band in marching and 
field maneuvers. The Warrior 
drum majorettes helped .' in 
twirling abilities.

Each school selected its best 
field rbutine for presentation 
during festivities at the El 
Camino-UA. Valley football 
bame Saturday night in the 
Warrior Staidium.

El Camino band director 
Calvin Greer stated 'that the 
purpose of these clinics is 
both t6 improve the perform 
ance of the bandsmen and to 
acquaint them with the facili 
ties available at EC for con 
tinuatlon of their musical ac 
tivities.________

CHEST WORKERS 
HOLD MEETING

A meeting was held at the 
hbme of Mrs. Elsie Mazac, 
chairman for the Channel 
Height* Community Chest 
Drive.
  The following resid e n 11 a 1 
W6rlMs attended: Mmes. Lots 
Fulford, M11 d r e d Cox, Vera 
Ackion, Vera Romero, Laura 
Nelson, Cathern Guy, Norma 
Watson, Haiel James, H. M 
Wilton, Connie Jackson, Betty 
D. cop*. Francis s h e r r e 11 
Phylli) DMihelly, Do-rothy 
Lloyd, Patricia Gonzfeles, Jeane 
Ball, AHIMW hippie, Elsie 
Maiae.

KMrtablMnU w«M served

up to date on happenings back back riding was also on the i Danny Blalr very happily
home with the weekly paper 
that Is sent to him by his wife.

Get-Well wishes are also ex 
tended to Marge Casteel who 
has been bothered with a kid 
ney ailment. Everyone Is hop 
ing that this does not mean 
hospitalizatlon for the pert 
young newlywed.

Have never seen anyone as
happy as Mrs. Jerry West- 
moreland upon the return of 
her son, Jerry Dan, from his 
service assignment. Will have 
the complete details in the 
next column.

Sewing groups are getlng 
together all 6ver the El Nido 
School area for the El Nido

bazaar 'which they will have

Busiest and most excited per 
son concerning the project is 
Mrs. Elmer Ecker, president 
of the association.

Noted Mrs. Joseph Bray, of 
18344 Roslin Ave., was sport 
ing a brand new haircut which 
is very becoming. This gal gets 
younger every time I see her.

Pan! W. Herring, 18312 Ros
lin Ave., continues to amaze 
neighbors with the wonderful 
work he is doing on his cup 
boards. It's no wonder that 
Mrs. Herring got in the mood 
and is paintipg her. kitchen.

Neighbors missing the vi 
vacious Gloria Hernendez 
should know that she is enjoy 
ing a wonderful vacation in 
Texas! Her. mother is doing a 
wonderful job keeping up tfte 
yarflwork while her daughter 
is gone.

Pauline Parsons, of 18313
Regina Ave., and Philo Mellor, 
of 18329 Ashley Ave., both de 
serve a warm round of ap 
plause as well as an orchid for 
they both managed to get to'

they had just arrived home 
from the hospital and 'were 
both weak as kittens!

Mrs. Russell Ross was de 
lighted with the' .added year

agenda along with a game of 
miniature golf and a swim at 
the beach, so la It no wonder 
that Mrs. Saunders said "no" 
to having dinner out, with 
dancing later on In the eve 
ning. 1 can see why Mr. Saun 
ders nearly fainted, really!

Mrs. V. W. Cage will never
brag again about her bowling. 
Right after informing the six 
friends of hers In attendance 
that she was a very good 
bowler, she slipped, dropped 
her bowling ball, and broke 
two toes. The ball somehow 
flipped Over and hit one*'of 
her friends, Jat Jones, on the 
right knee and he is now fea 
turing a black, blue and green 
knee while Vivian is still un 
able to put on her right shoe! 

     
David Reed Hooker la be-

pies now that his favorite toy 
is a silver metal pie truck! 
Lucky boy. .  

be the proud owners of a new 
home in Arcadia we hope that

they moVe.

with the help of guests at the 
party given for him by mom 
and dad, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Blalr. The patio was a fairy 
land with tiny Japanese lan 
terns and gardenias gracing 
the six small tables set with 
barbecued chickens, several 
salads, corn-on-the-cob, corn- 
bread, a birthday cake with 
21 layers, homemade ice 
cream, s*i cake. Dancing and 
charades completed the eve 
ning where thft 'delighted

new suit, shirts, socks and 
ties to match.

as .well 'as the old-fashioned

way into two-pound coffee 
cans by the women in the A. 
W. Harding family, mom Helen 
and daughters, Shirley and 
Kathleen, Who have been cook 
ing candy, at least one batch 
a day, for. the past two weeks.

tinue till on* week before 
Christmas! ,

Mrs. John Jacobs waa really 
disgusted upon discovering

ored hat was a red mon- Ing dinner at the §teik Knife ..NOV. II, 19J6
itrosity! She -had almost made 
up her Mind that she was 
color-blind but another trip

the beach area disclosed the 
fact that they had tricky 
lighting!

The "World Affairs Coun 
cil" presentation at El Camino 
College in the Campus the 
ater on Nov. 15 promises to 
be a miniature United Nations 
Security Council In action with 
a parade of distinguished

TORRANCE HERALD
and enjoyed an evening of I 
bowling along with sons Tony, 
Bob, and daughter Marie. .

good, as when made at home 
with the entire family taking 
part. Naturally thfe Patrick 
McGlnnls family had the best 
ice cream in town last week

of vanilla, a gallon of straw 
berry, and a gallon of banana 
ice cream!

way debate on the great is 
sues of the day. The featured 
speakers are Honorable Ca- 
mllle Chautemps, former vice 
president a«d four times "pre 
mier 6f France; John C. Met- 
calfe, serving as chairman of 
the council, and is the editor 
of the American Syndicate; 
Arthur Webb, who Is the dean' 
of British correspondents in 
Washington; Dr. Amolak Ram 
Mehta, the distinguished In 
dian diplomat.

Remember to   have this 
American flag on display in 
your home on Veterans' Day, 
Monday, Nov. 12.

*      
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. R. Amador On their 30th 
wedding anniversary. Mary |

way of getting a hole on the 
sole of your shoes? Well, Jim 
my Hall knows, for he skated 
with only one skate on much

against mother's wishes and 
now his left foot can be seen.

A stuffed turkey dinner,
complete with all the trim 
mings, is a gourmet's delight 
when prepared very carefully 
by a lovely 15-year-old as hap 
pened to the Sloner family 
when Diane prepared Sunday 
dinner for her family and 
friends. It's no wonder brother 
Chuck (12 years old) dashed 
out and purchased his sister 
an orchid corsage!

Among the Sunday crowd 
at a local miniature golf 
course 7-year-old Richard was

seen showing his father, Dick ' 
West, wly> incidentally has 
been playing this game for 
over 20 years, that he could 
be beaten!r * *

Best wishes are being ex 
tended to Philo Mellor, 18249 
Ashley Ave., who recently un 
derwent surgery and Is now 
at home. A card would be 
greatly appreciated.-

Eleanor and Eddie Harris
are to be congratulated on 
their bowling success. After 
just three tries at the game 
they were invited to become 
part of a bowling league!

LOST US?
IF YOU CAN'T FIND US IN THE YELLOW PAGES UNDER

LEROY CLEANERS
' JUST ASK INFORMATION TO FIND US, OR LOOK UNDER

MASTER CfcAFT CLEANERS
2060 W. GARSON FA 8-7172

SAME LOCATION'
Phon. for Pick Up Jutl a 

and Delivery Service N»m« Ching*

SAME PHONE
A Drive-in for 

. Caih. and Carry Cuitemart

QUALITY'S REMEMBERED LONG AFTER PRICE IS FORGOTTEN

LAWSON's ANNIVERSARY SAUE
THf FINEST VALUES EVEROFFERED*«USt:YOVRCREt>IT

> MONEY 
<> DOWN!
"> TAKE A
*-—» V| ••<) in PAY -——'•

restaurant for dinner, gave

TWIN WEDDING RINGS
MKGtild. Reg. 
$19.95-Both for 
50t W«*kly

12-year-old son and 10-year-old

covered this does not pay off

17 JEWEL WATCHES
lAblES'-Gold 
Color. Reg.. 29.25 
Your Choice

POLAROID CAMERA
Finished Picture 
in 60 teconds. 
$1.50 WMkly

CAMERA 
Model 2 
$1.00 WMkly23*7 TORRANCE BLVD. 

PH. PA. 8-3S67

PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS25*J-WAY PORTABLE RADIO 
MOTOROLA
Lest Batteries. 
$1.00 WM. , . order gonr» earlg lor 

Tkank*girl*g dinner!

R«d H«n» .••••••**•••••••*
1317 EL PRADO

Vre»h Ranch Kgg»  TORRANCE ti.E. STEAM t DRY IRIRONS Si >igE
IN ONE »l||»««
SOc WMkly

Purgason's Poultry Mkt
** . . M. A.


